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Hello Julie,

Thanks much!  There was some bad spelling on my part going on there!

Thanks much!

Steve Books

-----Original Message-----
From: Gallagher, Julie <gallagher.julie@msnairport.com>
To: 'books24u@aol.com' <books24u@aol.com>
Sent: Wed, Apr 14, 2021 3:55 pm
Subject: FW: Failure Notice

Steve –
Good afternoon.  I just wanted to confirm with you that I received the email below.  Looks
like your initial email  had mine listed as MSMairport (not MSN).  I will forward this on to the
Airport Commission members.
Thank you,
 
Julie Gallagher
Administrative Services Supervisor
Dane County Regional Airport
4000 International Lane
Madison,  WI  53704
608.246.3381
Gallagher.Julie@msnairport.com
http://www.msnairport.com/                               

                                   
 
 
From: Peters, Steven <Peters.Steven@countyofdane.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, April 14, 2021 3:44 PM
To: Gallagher, Julie <gallagher.julie@msnairport.com>
Cc: Castillo, Cecely <Castillo.Cecely@countyofdane.com>
Subject: Fw: Failure Notice
 
 
Julie,
 
Passing this on on behalf of Supervisor Castillo.
 

mailto:books24u@aol.com
mailto:gallagher.julie@msnairport.com
mailto:Gallagher.Julie@msnairport.com
http://www.msnairport.com/



Thanks,
 
Steven Peters

From: Castillo, Cecely
Sent: Wednesday, April 14, 2021 3:06 PM
To: Peters, Steven
Subject: Fw: Failure Notice
 
Steve, 
 
Would you mind passing this constituent contact on to the chair of the Airports Commission? I didn't see
Bill Haight's email listed online. 
 
Thank you!
 
Cecely Castillo
Dist. 4 Supervisor
castillo.cecely@countyofdane.com
(608) 616-0312
 

From: Books24u <books24u@aol.com>
Sent: Tuesday, April 13, 2021 10:34 PM
To: Castillo, Cecely
Subject: Fwd: Failure Notice
 

CAUTION: External Email - Beware of unknown links and attachments. Contact Helpdesk at
266-4440 if unsure

 

Hello Supervisor Castillo,
 
I was attempting to send this message to the Dane County Board Airport Commissioners and to Julie
Gallagher, but it didn't work, I guess.
 
It's for the meeting on Wednesday, April 14th.  If there's any advice on how I could send this message to
the Airport Commission members, please let me know if you can.
 
Sincerely,
 
Steve Books
625 Spruce St.
Madison, WI
 
-----Original Message-----
From: MAILER-DAEMON@aol.com
To: books24u@aol.com
Sent: Tue, Apr 13, 2021 10:28 pm
Subject: Failure Notice

Sorry, we were unable to deliver your message to the following address.
 

mailto:castillo.cecely@countyofdane.com
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<Gallagher.julie@msmairport.com>:
No mx record found for domain=msmairport.com
 
---------- Forwarded message ----------
Hello Dane County Airport Commission Members,
 
My name is Steve Books.  I live in Madison in the Bay Creek Neighborhood.  I'm in support of the updated
2019 Resolution 548.  The new updated resolution addresses water quality issues with PFAS, per - and
polyfluoroalkl substances, along with al of the other factual reasons why military F - 35 jets should not be
allowed at Truax Field. 
 
Madison Wisconsin is not a military city overall.  The National Guard Base at Truax Field is currently a
grandfathered entity within the City of Madison.  If a new military base would every be built in Wisconsin,
it would certainly not be based in a watershed community like the Truax Field area.
 
The chemicals that have polluted the groundwater, Starkweather Creek, and fish of Madison come from
the fire-fighting foam C8-chain Aqueous Film Forming Foam, (AFFF).  Plans to disturb an soil where fire-
fighting foam pits and training areas where the foam has been used must be carefully remediated so as to
not to make the pollution any worse by re-dispersing PFAS.
 
Madison's municipal water well # 15 has been shut down as a precautionary measure to prevent any
possible additional sickness to Madison's population.
 
Allowing F-35 jets to inhabit Madison at Truax Field has a great potential to make matters much worse for
City of Madison residents.  Many scientists are stating that zero parts per trillion (ppt) of PFAS chemicals
should be the new EPA, and Wisconsin DNR standard for the water contamination level.
 
Along with the PFAS pollution are the other negative implications of the F-35 jets as noise pollution and
environmental racism to the Dane County Airport nearby residents, the overall non-operational success of
the F-35 with the multi-million dollar continued costs of each and every F-35, the air pollution
ramifications, and the misleading local jobs aspect of how the jets would improve our local economy.  I'm
also in support of a new mission for the 115th for our local community in the health field area as National
Guard members have been reliable partners in aiding to help remediate the Coronavirus-19 pandemic.
 
For all of these reasons, I support 2019 RES 548.
 
Sincerely,
 
Steve Books
625 Spruce St.
Madison, WI  53715
(608)358-7906
Books24u@aol.com
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